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Fifty Yurstht Standard

BAKING
POWDIR

A Cream of Tartar Powdir
Hade From Orapat

No Alum

I LOCAIETTES

Hay and Icqd at Plumb's.

5A liorso blankets at Fogol's.

Ed Taylor is honi6 from Lincoln.
Dan Giirbor was in town Ibis week.
Go to Fred Plumb's for flour or feed

Postmaster Huckor is on tbe sick
list.

M. A. Mercer was in Superior Tues-
day.

Wm. Rouklo was in town Wednes-day- .

Dr. E. A. Thomas, dentist, Damoroll
block.

Elmer Crone wa9 down from Orleans
Tuesday.

John Rutlodgo returned to Hebron
Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Myers was in Guide Hock
Thursday.

Mrs. I. Frisbio returned Monday
from Omaha.

Mrs. George S;arf of Kivorton was
here Monday.

Adair Galusba was boro from Lin-

coln this week.
Earl Oliver returned to Grand Is

land Wednesday.

p4i3
This gun is well made

throughout, ol fine quality
and good workmanship.
Extra fine blued steel bar-
rel, rebounding lock, top
lever, fine walnut stock,
pistol grip, rubber butt
plate, case hardened frame
antl a good, close shooter.

12 gauge, 30-In- ch barrel,
Hcliht G 1- -2 pounds - - $4.25

12 gauge double barrel
Shotgun - S8.25

A good gun and well
made.

We have the guns in
stock and can deliver the
goods. Come in and take
your choice.

MORHARI

BROS.
Hardware Co.

L. O IViMUijiM' wiii down Id in Ulllo
Hill U.Min ,s,y

Will ('an. outer was down from Inn-Vil- e

Wednesday.

U'iy IVmcr returned from Superior
Wodni'-da- y niitiit.

E It Wineiim of Giuiiold is a new
holpor at the depot.

Joe F.iroI sells the OA horse blnr.kots,
biston the market.

L II Rlnckltdgo returned from Liu
coin Sutidiit night.

Mis. Moranvillo camo upfro.n Guido
Ruck Sunilay night.

Mis. A. P Ely returned to her home
ii McCook Suudny

Everything in tho harness and sad-dl-r- y

lino at Fogol's.
Foil Sai.k good single buRRy and

harness. G. 11 Rico.
Face massaRO and Indies' shampoo

at Hayes' barber shop.
Mrs. Me A lister and daughter wont

to Franklin last night.
Miss Lennro Hnrman was up from

Guido Rock Siturdav.
A baby girl was born to L. E. Tait

and wife Sunday night.
Tlio bridge across Elm creek at Am-bo- y

has boon completed.
T. W, Auld of Lincoln was in tbo

city the first of the week.
C W. Mnranvillo of Kearney was

hero tho first of the weok.

Tako your poultry and hides to
Plumb. Top prices paid.

Will Overman came down from Lin
coin to voto for his father.

Fred Sloopor of David City was in
town the first of tho weok.

J. T. Edwards of Lyons, Colorado, is
tho new agent at tho dopot.

Secretary of Stato Galusha came
down from Lincoln to voto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bailey returned
from Omaha Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burden and son
were in Guido Rock Sunday.

Tho football boys will give a dance
tonight in tho Woodman hall.

Dr. Bomford returned from a visit
in Wilbor tho first of tho weok.

J. D. Crans went to Kansas City
Monday morning for a brief visit.

Miss Mary Kelly of Hastings is this
week visiting Miss Myra Griffotb.

Misses Maggie and Susio Loper wore
up from Guido Rock Sunday night.

F. Newhouso carries a complete lino
of roady-mad- o garments for babies.

Robert Schullz was down from
Bladon Friday and mado this ollico a
call.

Not a rich corporation but just
plaiu J. O Caldwell, for hard and soft
coal.

Mrs. Wm. Koon and baby are in
Mindon this week visiting 'with Rela-
tives.

Plumb tho food man will pay you tho
highest price for poultry, eggs and
hides.

Mrs. C. F. Gund is homo from Chi-

cago where she has been for a three
weeks.

Mrs. Tress Harwood and children
wero in Guide Rock Saturday and
Sunday.

Dillard Bod ford of Omaha was shak-

ing hands with friends in Red Cloud
this week.

W. K. Goer was called to Republican
City Sunday night, to see his mother,
who is hick.

Mrs. It. E. Foe departed Wednesday
morning for her new homo in Hern- -

don, Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo C ion aro tbo

parents of a baby girl, born Wednes-
day evening.

W. C. Conyoars wont to Franklin
Monday to assumo his now duties as
day operator.

Misses Flossie Burden and Nellie
Emorton spent Sunday with Guido
Rock friends.

Mr i. Omar Doling and little daugh-
ter go to McCook Sunday for a visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Decker will tako
chargo of tbo hotel at Cowles a week
from Monday.

If you want to buy, sell or trade
your real estate, see Tbo Red Cloud
Investment Co.

As usual, election week is a very
poor week for news other than that of
a political naturo.

M. M. Messmoro and family aro oc-

cupying tho John Tomlinson property
in tho south ward.

Mrs. Dan Pomroy and Miss Granoy
of Riverton wero shopping in Ited
Cloud Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida Wilson roturned Saturday
night from Lincoln, whoro she has
boon taking treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boats aro tbe

pron i imi' n ol t b itiiii'liig tml)V!)oy,
born Sunday morning.

DwIrIiI Wilson, who is attending tho
UMivor.it ni Lincoln, visited his par-oni- s

i he lii'.s t of the week.
L A HjHigh, who has been bore with

a carlnard of horsey relurnod to
It hiso, Coloiado last ingtit.

Pi'iov Aduii", principal nf tlio Ox-- '
ford schools, was visiting Red Cloud
f i hinds Saturday and Sumtny.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E A t in ro-

turned the tir.it of the week from n
several weeks stay in Chicago.

A. L, Funk, of Lincoln, formerly
piincipit of tho Red Cloud schools,
was here on business yestorday.

Bishop Graves will visit Grace
church next Sunday and will preach
twice. All are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. (jonrgo Rood and little
baby returned Friday night from a
week's visit at Mankato, Ivuimis.

When you get a hair cut, shave nnd
bath at Manspoakor's barber shop you
will feel liko a now man. Try it.

Chas. Michael of Norfolk was in Red
Cloud Wednesday night, visiting bis
cousin, E. W. Ross and daughter;:.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Roynolds and son
Dalo went to Hebron Tuesday morning
fur a few days' visit with relatives.

Walter Kaloy camo up from Chester
Thursday and returned this morning,
accompanied by bis sister, Myrtlo.

Don't ront buy a farm. Writo for
list. I havo 02 farms for sale. D. W.
Grant, Norton county, Kan. Deo 14.

Cbarloy Louzler, who has boon in
Clay Center, Kansas, for several
months, roturned to Ited Cloud Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doll Abel of Hebron
wero in Ited Cloud tho first of tho weok
visiting at tbo homo of D M. Abel and
family.

If you want a loan on real ostato for
8, 5, or 10 years timo, with optional
paymonts seo tbe Red Cloud Invest
ment Co.

Dick Runcboy is carrying his eyo in
a sling, tno rosult of having como in
contact with a clothesline while elms-in- g

a pig.
John Storoy's daughter Edith, who

was oporatod on for appendicitis the
close of last week, is reported to be
improving.

Jesso Nadon and Charles Holt came
down from Franklin this morning to
witness the football gamo Bluo Hill vs
Red Cloud.

Alvin Snapp of Webber was here
Wednesday visiting friends and assist-

ing tho orchestra for tho club dance in
tbo evening.

Mrs. A. It. Saladon returned home
from Minneapolis, Minn., Saturday,
where sho has been for several weeks
visiting relatives.

Don't forgot tho football game this
afternoon Bluo Hill vs. Red Cloud.
Both teams aro in Hue condition and n

game is promised.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bilos roturned

to their homo in Alton, Kansas, Mon-

day, aftor 'a brief visit with A. A
Frame aud family.

Webster county ranka fifth among
tbo counties of Nebraska in tho ton
nage and value of alfalfa raised, and
the fourth in acreago.

Georgo Rowson, who has boon living
in Rod Cloud for a number of yoarp,
loaves for his old homo in Philadelphia,
Penn., in the morning.

Miss Jefsio Wort of Orleans was in
Ited Cloud Tuesday, on her way to
Lincoln, whoro sho will attend tho
Conservatoty of Music this winter.

Will Wolfo sold more mowing ma-

chines this season than any other im
plement do dor in tho stat", a total of
45. A Superior dealer was socond.

Albright Bros.' bronchos ran away
Wednosday aftornoon and smashed
their sowing machino wagon. No
damage to tho to im or driver Muntz.

Tbo ladios of tho Congregational
church will bold a bazar and servo a
chicken pie dinner nnd supper in tho
F. & M. bank building, Saturday,
November 25.

Mrs. Mary T. Brown, who has been
visiting with her friend, Mrs. Low
Olapp, for tbo past two mouths, re-

turned Thursday to her homo in
Columbus, Ind.

"Seph" Itosencrans arrived from
Bolvidoro, III., Wednosday evening, on
a business trip. Ho says tboy havo
been having Bomo very bad weather in
northern Illinois.

Fred Nicoolls of Poillips was hero a
day or two this week visiting with bis
brother-in-law- , S, I. Dewitt. Ho went
to McCook yestorday morning, whoro
ho accepted a position tiring.

If you aro troubled with indigestion,
constipation, sour stomach or any
other pain, Holllster's Rocky Mountain
tea will make and koop you well. 85

Young Men's
Fency Belt
Overcoats

See Ovir North Window

KOO

Special Overcoat Value that are
worth Investigating, Don't Walt

&fe Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

first Door North of Rostolllce, - Rod Cloud, Neb.

cunts tea or tablets. C L. Cotting.
As tho rosult of an olectton wager,

L. A. Haskins crawled on his bauds
and knoes threo times from tho county
cletk'8 ollico to the court bouse, card-
ing Judge eli c Kdson on his back.

Murray Iteigle, son of Jako Iloigle,
who has boon away from Rod Cloud
for thirteen years, arrived in homo
Wednosday for a visit with relatives.
Ho camo as far as Lincoln with a train
of cattlu.

It seems that our item concerning
Judge Edson having rented a house
some timo ago was a campaign lie, and
he is now desirous of renting a suitable
residence for tho next two years. Do
you know of one

Dr. Warrick, tho specialist lato of
Now York, oye and oar hospital will
moot eye, oar, noso and throat patients
and thoso needing glares tit Dr.
Damerell's oilier, Thmsday, November
10 Eyes tested froo.

Many children inherit constitutions
woak and fueblo, others duo to child-

hood troubles. Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Ton will positively euro chil-

dren and make them strong. 35 cents,
tea or taolot. C. L. Cutting.

"Cap" Houchin was defeated for
road overseer in Gartiold township
Tuesday, by Julius Woherman. "Cap"
has always been an advocate of tho be-

lief that u "change" in officers oc-

casionally is a good thing, aud should
not feel disappointed.

Pains may go by tho namo of rheu-

matism, neuralgia, lumbago and
pleurisy. No matter what namo tho
pains aro called, Holliator's Rocky

I have just received

.oo .oo10

Mountain toa will drivo them away.
35 cents tea or tablots. C. L. Cotting.

Fred D. Winton loft Monday for his
homo in Bdrksloy, Cat., aftor a brief
visit with relatives and frionds bore.
Sunday evening nt tho Congregational
church ho delivered an interesting ad-dro- ss

on Sunday school work ou tbo
coast, of which ho is tho national
superintendent.

W. K. GEERROBBED.
Red Cloud Nan Held Ud In Lincoln by

Colored Girl.
Wednesday's Stato Journal has tho

following account of tho "touching"
of W. K. Goor, tlio hIioo man, who is hi
Lincoln for tho purpose of boing pres-
ent at an oporatiou to bo porfo:med
upon ids mothor:

"W. K. Goor of Rod Cloud roportod
to the polico last night that as ho was.
passing Fifteenth and M Btroots a
colorod girl walkod up to him, ran
her hand in his sido coat pocket aud
then ran. Ho found sho bud secured
his pockotbook witli $25 in it. Ho fol-

lowed her for somo distanco, but dual-
ly lost her in tho dark."

i

For Sale.
Jj block in northwest part of town,

houso of sovon rooms with bath, hot
aud cold water, good barn, six lots
foncod for chiokons, plonty of fruit
aud shade

Mns. J. P. Hale, Rod Cloud.

That Settle's It.
When a Colorado sand stooo walk is

laid that settles it. Soo Ovoring Bros.
&Co. for prices.

a full line of

DRY GOODS

Everything to Wear
Everything to Keep
You Warm ....

My GROCERIES aro the BEST ON THE MARKET

Everybody Welcomed at

M. A. ALBRIGHT'S
AWW'Wn'W'WWWvaAaA


